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Carlisle Deposits Bank.— Tho following named

gentlemen were, on Monday hat, elected Directors
of this institution for Iho current yoir—Charles
Ogilby, Wm. Kcr, Hugh Stuart, Jacob Loiby, John
Sanderson, J. A. Ahl, A. Noble, Riohard Parker,
.tfenfy Baxion.

- JtfiflomoSofter.— A rttrtnbdi' of iho brethren of

Ibo Masonic Order, living inCarlisle, celebrated, on
Thursday evening, the 4lh inst., lire one hundreth
anniversary of the initiation of Gbqroe Washington.

After partaking of a most excellent supper, prepared
for the occaaion by Msj. Jacob Bbetz. of Cumberland
Star Lodge, No. 197, addressee were delivered by

Mr. Jacob Rheem. Dr. Dale, Lieut. Smith. Jacob
Brett, and othera. The whole thing paasod off qui'
etly and to the gratification of all present.

Sworn into Office.—-On Saturday laet, Joseph,
M’Dermond, Esq , Sheriff elect of this county, look
the necessary oath, and entered upon the duties of

hi* office. The Sheriff has appointed Mr. James
Wjdner, of Nowville, hia Deputy.

OEM. PIERCE’S CABINET.
There is considerable ("peculation at this lime in

regard to President Pierce's cabinet. The following

jlist of probable Cabinet officers ere afloat in (ho
jjournals :

| Jjincs Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of
1Slate.

John A. Dix, Of New York-, Secretary of the
Treasury,

David Todd, of Ohio, Secretary of the Interior.
Robert F. Stockton, of New Jersey, Secretary of

the Navy.
Samuel Houston, of Texas, Secretary of War.
Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, Postmaster General.
Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, Attorney General.
The New STork. Herald makes the following re-

makes on iho position whioh iho President elect oc-
cupies :

•• In entering upon his administration, Geo. Pierce
cannot reflect ttfo deeply and thoroughly upon the
elements which have conspired to carry hrm into

i the Presidential chair. . His first step will bo his
I most important one. He should see to it that it is

, not hastily taken, to bo repented of when too late to
jretrieve the error. The ovei whelming majority by

1 which ho is elected gives him an opportunity of
(acting independently. Though lie may not bo able
{to rel.iin for his parly the entire strength which has
contributed to his own success, yet bo cun, by the
exorcise of a prudent foresight, pul the organization
of the democratic party upon a firm and solid busts,
which will endure fur beyond his term of service.—
If ho had been elected by a small vote, there might

bo some justification for the usual policy of seeking
to concilitlo discordant elements, which have no
other affinity than is found in a eympathcic desire
for office and spoils. Not so, however, with* Gen.
Pierce. He is strong enough to do right, and will
need no other support for his administration than
(hat which it will command by its virtuous vindica-
tion of the great national principles whichhave been
so triumphantly endorsed by the people In bis elcc-
tion.”

costs.
Honors to the Memory of Mr. Webster.-— On

Thursday morning last, in the German Reform

Church, Professor Tiffany, of Dickinson College,

delivered an able and eloquent eulogy on the late

Daniel Webster, before a large end interested as.
setnblage.

Philantiiroft.—Starving our children and giving
the proceed* to the Heathen. costs.

GtN.Puncr.—The Philadelphia paper* announce
that Gen. Franklin Pjkbck, President elect.will short-
ly pass through that city, on hi* way lo the south.—

It it hi* intention to piss the coming winter in the
State of Virginia. The Democracy are making
prparotioo* lo give the President elect a grand re-
ception.

Gin. PttRCB at Boston.— Gen. Pierce, the]
President elect, arrived in Boston on Wednesday
evening and attended Madame Sontag’s concert

on the following evening. During the day he was

wailed upon at the 'Fremont house, by a delegation
from the New York Democratic committee, re-
specting his visit lo New York. He accepted
their proffered hospitality, and informed them he
would reply in wmmg, fuing the day of his arri-
val.

We (tope lhatGen. Fierce will follow thq course
hero indicated, selecting in every instance the best
men for office, instead uf seeking lo conciliate noisy
politicians and interested office-seekers. He has
been placed in his present situation without any
agency of his own, and has attained ii by an unpre-
ccdcnled majority—a majority which hat annihila-
ted (lie whig party ; and ho can acl independently
and justly, without giving just cause of offence lo

any one. Should ho thus act, bis administration
,will not only be popular, but serviceable to his conn-

-1 try. He has an arduous and hurrassing duty lo

I perform ; and it will require great firmness to per-
,farm it satisfactorily to himself und to the country.—

' |]o has the opportunity lo set an example which will
' cause his name lo descend lo posterity with bless-
- mgs, and wo trust that he will embrace it.

CAPT. HtUSE-COURT MAKTIAI.
Cj* Lou ;s Napoleon’s new title is to So "bmpefor \ A Court Martial foi the trial of Capt. McLane,

of lire French, K »ng oT A Igeru . ond Defender of tlio L’.S.Anny, Rifle Regiment, was in session in
Holy Peace." Jerusalem, what along tail our oat New York last week. The charges against him
has got 1 ____

jwere for attempting to provoke a quarrel with

Fbanei.is Picrce is the youngest min who has Lieut. Hardcastlo and Lieut. Col. Roberts, whom
ever been elected President of the United Slates 'he assaulted with his fist. Oar citizens will re*|
lie is 48 years of ago. Washington. Jolin Adams, jcollect lhal this Capl. McLane published a most 1
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, John Quincy Adams abusive letter in the Carlisle Herald, a short lime|
and Van Buren, were each 58 : Jackson, 63 ; liar* 1 before the election, tn which, speaking of old and 1
nson, 68; Taylor, 06 ; and Polk, 50. | experienced officers of the army, he applied to them

the choicest epithets, such as ‘•liars,” “scoundrels.'*
.“cowards,” &c. We took no notice of hra letter
lat the time of ns publication.as wo considered his
“impressions” of little consequence in any one—
According to McLean's “impre-Huns” before ihe
election, Gen. Pierce had had Ills fare slapped in|
the cny of Mexico. He never made the charge i
openly and boldly, but his “impressions” led Inin j
to believe so and so. fie never said ho had wit- j
nessed the slapping of Gen. Pierce's face—but ins i
4 impiesHton'* was that such a thing had taken'
place. Uut>u)UJ, that ho has been brought before
a court martial, to answer for “conduct unbecom-
ing an officer and a gentleman,” he says his trn-

presimns were wholly erroneous, and he desires lo

d’> juwuco to ihe 11i<.nng>iiHlieil gentleman who Imr
1 been chosen Prcsidenl of ihe Unit' d Stales ! So !

After all his blustering and attempts to cast odium
upon Gen. Pierce, he comes out and says lhal his

'•imj)reestons were erroneous !*’ The public care
but little about his impressions, hutwe think Capl.

1 McL. has placed himself in a must unenviable po-
-1 sition. We hope Gen. Pierce may take pity on
,him, and permit him to remain in the army. The
President should exact a promise from him, how*
ever, lhal hereafter ho will attend lo hts duties,

.instead of publishing “tmpreaj»imjn through Ked-
; eral newspapers.

Whig Mistakes —lt is melancholy lo witness the
comments uf the Whig press upon '.heir mistakes
in the recent canvass, and their projects for the
future. No two agree in their excuses, or hardly
in the course hereafter lo bo pursued. Some say
reform the parly on the abolition basis, and others
replv •* It can’t be done.” Meanwhile they ore de- 1
Touring one another, arid evincing the most unheard 1
of malignity.

A TcMttßt.c Ucbukk—ln the city of Concord,
where Gen. Fichcr. resides, lhe Democratic gain Is
291—showing conclusively that many Wings must

bare voted for him. Would this have been (he cnar,
were the Whig charges of intemperance true 7

Where ho is best known, there lie makes the Urgent
gains. Truly, says tho New Haven Register, tliui
never were slanderers more pointedly rebuked.

The Washington Monument—The sum collected
during the late election, fur iho Washington Menu
ment, amounts lo SG,C64 70 The collection was
taken up only in twenty-two placco, in the whole
Country. Tho monument committee did not make
their suggestion properly known ll should hsvo
been advertised in every paper in Iho country. We
have no doubt a handsome collection could have
bean taken at every country town, and at many other
places, had iho effort been general. A vast Bum
might have boon raised in email contribution,*, with-
out distressing any one. Of the total sum, 91,210
was contributed by Cincinnati, 91,747 by Baltimore,
and 91,100 by Now Orleans.

Jenny Lind. —Tho Uei report respecting this
lady is that she has become insane, in ronsequenre
of differences with her husband. Tho Boston pa-
pers, which mention (his piece of gossip, gives as
authority Sun tag, who sojourned in tho same ciiy j
with Lind fur seVeial monihs, previous to coming 1
to America, and visited her mansion almost daily.
But doubtless the whole story is a fabrication, ami
Sontag never authorized any such statement.

A New “ Infernal" Machine.— The New York
Herald of Tuesday tu»l, contains on account of a
■mall infernal machine, or Torpedo, winch was left
tome three weeks ago, at (ho Herald office, by on
unknown man in a hackney couch. It was direct-
ed to Mr. Bennett, who when opening it, with the
astislonce of one of his associates, accidentally dia
covered that it was filled with gunpowder. It was
contrived to explode by the Incimn of turning round
the cover, but it was raised perpendicularly, and su
it did no damage The police of Now York hove
been investigating (bo mutter, but cun find uu clue
to (he contriver of the torpedo. j

C7T A short lime ago, a young man, a dork in a
bouse in San Francisco, having 96000 to spare, sent 1
It to China and invested it in rice. Ho sold the cargo I
(to arrive) at 22 cents per pound,and made the hand-
some sum of 837 000 by the upcra'mn, The puich.
seer was a Chinaman, und it so happened that the
esgo arrived the very day alter it was purchased.—

(be Chinaman mida SGS 000 oti lua birgain '/'lie
large sum 9102,000 lias been cleared on an invest

raent of 850UU.

Meianoiiolt L'aik.— Mary Vorplank, o young
girl sixteen yean of age, look arsenic from which
•He died laal Monday ai New York.

On lhal day aho loft Albany for New York, and
whileon >)o*rd the steamboat Francis Skuddy.ol
which Mr. Verplank it pilot, llie daughter was taken
Very 111,end than revealed lo hur father the fuol of
her having taken the arsenic. Remedies wore at
0009 applied, but aouo after the arrival of the boat at
her dock and whiio (ho daughter was being conveyed
in a carriage lo her father’* house, aho expired in
hie arm*. It appear* that the family had formally
lived in Albany, and while there, the deceased had
been offered and had accepted the hand of a young
loan in marriage. Ho, however, having recently
beeatna heir to a considerable fortune,thought proper
10 break off the engagement. Thia au preyed upon
U» of ih. e „i tin <OUB | U co „,o |,li(J„
ta the poiaoned cup.

V|« P*MID*MT Kino.—The Selena (Al*b.) Eo-
Urpriao, taya, that the lion. W. R. King, strived at
llif rdoJdoooa in that county iom» few weeks since.
Wo oodbraltod that, his Ijcaltli huf \ioPt\ bad of late,
to much eo that ha Uaa been alinoat entirely confined
to hl» homo.

Duties of Educated Women-
1 Tho education of women, like that of men, should

I lend to prepare lliom for their duties; the difference
of their employ mini v will ofcourse render Iheir siud
lee d liferent. 11 is (ho duly of a woin i n to fd ucai e

her children, llio boys uniil a certain age, and girl*.

I until limy are nimicil How much wisdom is re.
qmsiio to rninagc (lie mind and disposition of cadi
child so us to guide I lie Ir intellects, manege their
humors, to anticipate tho effects of their growing
passions, snd (o rectify their errors. How much
prudence should a molficr have In order In maintain
her authority over thorn, without losing their friend
ship and their confidence. Surely the mother of s
family ought to possess a religious, mature, firm
mind, acquainted wnh tho human heart. St. P>uf
attaches such importance to tho education of child
ren, that lie says it is by mothers die souls of child
nn are suvsti.

Weshall not allempt lo specify olllhnt (hey ought
to know, in order lo educate ilieir children well
To do tins, it would lie necessary lo enter into nn

|eniire del-iit oI llicir studies ; but we must not onni

jthe subject ofeconumy. Women in genera I are np|
lo neglect H, nnd think H proper only fur iho lower
classes; thorn women especially who arc hrmiglil up
in idleness and indolence, disdnln (lit* del,ill of do
mcslic life. tt is, nevertheless, from ignorance I ha'
the science of economy is despised. The polished
Greeks and Romans look care lo instruct themselves
lin this art. That mind is of u low order which can
| not only speak well nnd cannot uclwcll; we often
mud n nil women who utter wise maxims, yet, nev-
ertheless are very frivolous in their conduct.

Fatal Acciuint— A letter dated New York,Nov
13, aoye The extensive (lour end teed store of
Messrs. Wholrobo and Wydmayur, on Stapleton
Dock, Staten Island, tell, to day, with a tremendous
crush, burying eight persona beneath the ruins, two

of whom, named John M. Marjt and John Lacy,
were almost instantly lulled. 'Fho others were si)

more or loss Injured, and Mr.Wholrobe, one of the
proprietors, very badly.

Flection Frauds. —The people of Pittsburg and
vicinity are up in excitement in reference lo an
extensive system of fraud at the late election, tinough
the agency of fraudulent nalurnhtoiion papers.—
The charge implicates some of the most prominent
Whigs, a number of whom have been arrested.

An exchange paper eays there are hundreds of
people wliobecome very religious when they think
danger is very nigh; it adds t

Wo know of a man who fell from a bridge across
,a certain river, and jual as he found he must go, and
no help for it, bawled out at the lop of hia voice
*• Lord, have mercy on me, end that quick, too !*’

Slave Killed.—A letter dated Richmond. Va.,
Nov. 14, tuya that George Fackrun, the overseer o’
a tobacco factory lo that city, shot at and mortally
wounded a slave who rasiatad him.

[Reported fur the Volunteer.]

OP CRIMINAL COURTS.
The Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer &

Terminer—Graham President, Woodburn and
Rupp Associates—which convened on Monday
the 6th instant, adjourned late on Saturday night
last. Crimea of nearly every grade, from high-
way robbery to petty assault end batteries, were
investigated and punished. The following cases
were disposed of i

Commonwealth va. Margaret Wickert.—Jbrm-
calion. Defendant plead guilty, and was senten-
ced to pay 6 cents fine and costs.

Same va. Thomas Johnston, (colored.) —Tipltng
House. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $5O and costs.

Same va. Harriet E. Hoon.—Fornication. De-
fendant plead guilty. Sentence nominal fine and
costs.

Same vs. Jacob Pratz.—Adultery. Acquitted
Same vs. Mary Minich.—Adultery. Acquitted.
Same vs. Benjamin Price.—Larceny. Convic-

ted and sentenced & months to County jail, and to
pay costs.

Same vs. Alexander Drown.—Assault Battery.
Convicted and sentenced ly pay $l,OO fine and

Same vs. Benjamin Royei. —Assault Battery.
Plead guilty and sentenced to pay costs.

Sam© vs. Ann Harris, (colored.)—Larceny. —

Plead guilty and sentenced I year to the Peniten-
tiary.

Same pa. Henry Veaker .—‘Assault 4' Battery.
Plead guilty and sentenced to pay $l,OO fine and

Same tw. Gabriel Nalcher.—Larceny. Acquit-
ted.

Same pa. Nathan Reed and Wm. Marshall. —

The indictment against the defendants contained
three counts; the first charging Reed with Bur-
glary, was abandoned by the prosecution; the sec-
ond against him for larceny, the third against both
Reed and Marshall for receiving stolen money,
knowing it to hate been stolen, by a person un-

known. Reed was convicted on the third count,

and sentenced to 0 years in the county prism.—
Marshall was acquitted. For the prosecution
District Attorney Miller, S. & W.Hepburn ; for

1 defendants Walts, Todd and Bonham.
Same vs. Isaac Ramn. —Jlssanli 4r Battery with

intent to commit a Hope, Found guilty and sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary for I year. District
Attorney Miller for prosecution ; Biddle anti Hep.
burn fur defendant.

THE WINTER AT HAND.
The last few.days havo made groat changes in the

appearance of (ho landscape, stripping it of nearly
every characteristic of Autumn, and decking it in
(he sombre hues of winter. A week ago the woods
wore Ic all (he glory of the full of the loaf. The col.
Crs of the Ualiodscopo soarcely surpassed the varied
beauty of the native tress. 'Wherever the eye t'eved,
it beheld the dark red foliage jf the gum, the bright
yellow of the hickory, the diversified hues of the
maple, and (lie duM brown of the oak, relieved here
and there by the still verdant evergreens, But the
ruin that has fallen so plentifully within a week has
changed the aspect of (he forests. The trees are
now mostly stripped of their loaves, and, with their
black and sudden trunks, look like funeral mules
keeping watch al the threshold of tho dead autumn.
The landscape has lost entirely its October beauty.—
But for the green of the late grain, and the purple of
the distant hills, there would bo nothing toshow that
winder was not already upon us. Tho wind, at night,
pipis shrilly around the house. Involuntarily we
repeal the linos of Bryant:
“The melancholy (toys are coins, the saddest of Hie year.
Of falling winds, ami naked woods, and meadows brown

and sere.
Hdipedin tho hollows of the grove, the autumn leaves lie

dead;
Tfi*y rustic to thn eddying gust,and to the rabbit’s tread,
llio rubbin and the wren fire down, and from the shrub the

Jay.
A nd from the wdod-top calls the crow through all tbs gloomy

day."

A little while, and winter wilt bo hero, with its
pelting sheets and Icy blasts. We shall go to bed al
night with a chill dampness In (ho air, yet a precept*
ibla relaxation of tho temperature, and awake in the
morning to find the enow blocking up the pavements,
yet still falling, falling, falling. Wo shall sit al our
blazing fires, or in our warm rooms, and listen, with

a feeling of luxury indescribable, to tho storm beat-
ing against tho closed casements. The sudden traps,

ilinn fills ua will) sad feelings. It seems but yester
day that it was summer, and to morrow apparently
it will bo winter. Nature, as it were, lies dead.—
Ah! at a time like this, how thoughts of tho short-
ness of our space rise to tho mind, and how memor-
ius of the loved and lost come to fill tho eyes with
unbidden (oars. We seem to join hands, indeed,
with Death, and to lose something of our interest in
life itself. Tho wailing wind, the bleak sky, the
bare woods remind ue dial another year of existence
hue departed novor to return; that our friends are
failing, like the leaves, around us ; lha I age approach-
es ; thatour children will soon fill our places ; and
that, in a little while, wo shall bo forgotten. Yes,
ihe world will roll on. and millions live, love, and |
suffer, yet we shall have no part in it. A broken
lomb atone,our name signed to some old deed, wilt
bo all that will remain, and perhaps not even that.—
Verily, verily, “man that is born of a woman is of,
few days and full of trouble.”Same ra. William Wallers.—Horst Stealing.—

Found guiliy and sentenced to 4 yeajs solitary
confinement, at hard labor, in Easiern Penitentiary.
Attorneys for C ommonwcahh, Miller & Shearer;

[ for defendant S. & W. Hepburn and A. D. Sharpe,
j This trial excited considerable interest, particu-
larly among our farmers, who as a class, being

most subject to the depredations of these itinerant

scoundrels, naturally feel anxious to see them
punished.

Indeed, the value of the properly these Mlow's
deal in, the peculiar facilities afforded for taking,
removing, and disposing of it, conspire to render
them, when adroit, ns most of them are, the mosi
dangerous thieves that can infest a community ;
and this danger is even enhanced, when like Wal-
ters, thev add to the character of thieves that of des.
perados also.

lirii fly, this case as developed at the tiial, is as

follows ; On the night of the 7th April last, two
fine horses were stolen from the stable of Samuel
Harizler, a gentleman living about 4 miles east ol
(Carlisle. Next morning he tracked them 10 with-
in a hall mile of town. Here all traces were lost,
but a halier identified by him as having been un

one of the horses, was soon after found near the
Poor House in a lane leading Irocn the Railroad to

ihe Turnpike. From ihia it was inferred that the

thief or thieves had struck for Perry county. Noth*
mg, however, was heard of the horses until they

turned up in Somerset county, where they were
aeon Inpossession of two men w hose contradictory
account of their business and destination excited

suspicion, on which the horses were taken and an

attempt made to capture the riders. Walters'
comradrt sprang from his horse and cut across an
adjoining field. Walters, himself, drew a pistol;
but seeing the last move of his partner, jumped the
fence and followed suite. Wallers was soon after
arrested by some stage-drivers at RerUn, D miles
from the town of Somerset, and brought to Car-
lisle. Colling desperate in view of his approach-
ing trial he procured from a notorious scoundrel of
mir place, ihe means by which he soon after ef-
fected Ids escape, leaving for the perusal of the
Sheriff a note, that for cool impudence, we have
never seen equalled. Ho was re-arrested in Hol-
lidaysburg, brought buck and dealt with as above.

ISaino us. Jno. Utngliter, Juckson Reighter, Wm.
Holmes and David Snyder.—Highway Rubbery.
Convicted and sentenced lo 4 years solitary con-
finement, at hard labor, in Eastern Penitentiary.
District Attorney Miller for prosecution; Diddle,
Win. & Sami, Hepburn, Todd, DunhamAt Moore,
lor deiendanla.

'Phis was one of ihn boldest robberies that has
■itarilod our citizens fur years. As ihu outrage
was nouotid at the lime, detail is unnecessary.—
Suffice ii lo say, lliat n drover named Jones, about
two months ago, was knocked down in one ofoor
public slieele, beaten on the head, robbed of his
money, and left with the blood streaming from
fnghiful gashes inllictod with a atone by one of
tin' midnight villains. |

These IVllowa hove been forwarded as a sample,
of the staple production of Carlisle. There are **a*

f-w more of the same sortjefi,” and it’s a great'
[my we couldn't gel a lease of the Eacraimmio \
“VigilanceCommittee,” for wo have in our midst
some as precious scoundrels as ever performed on
a light rope.

MONROE COUNTY AGAIN I

We published a few weeks since, iho result of
ibe October election in Monroe county. At tho
late cloclion held In that county (ho vote in four
townships was as follows:

Pierce. Send,
M. Boilthfiold, 208 6 '

Jackson, 109 6
Eldred, 153 O
Poik, 139 1

The other townships present almost as sorry an
appearance for poor Whiggery. There ia one
pleasant aspect, however, for the woolly heads in
these townships. It does not require much trou
ble and money to got the voters to the polls.

Mr. \Vnl>»tcr’« Lnat Moment*.
Among oilier interesting incidents connected with

the last moments of Mr. Webster, the Iclegroph in
forms ua that a few hours before his last ho was
Iheard to repeal, somewhat indistinctly, the words,
•' poet, poetry, Gray. Gray,” und that Mr. Fletcher
Webster repealed the first lines of the Elegy :

“ The Cur ft w tolls the knell of porting day.”
“ That’s it, that's it,” so id Mr. Webster, snd some

were rend to him which seemed to give
him pleasure.

Nothing could more fully or beautifully illustrate
Ihe finer (mils of Mr. Webster's character than the
simple fact that when the hour of hi* own dissolu-
tion was at hand, his mind should recur to one of
tho most beautiful creations of poclry, tliat could,
without any impropriety, bo applied to himself.—
iJuw singularly appropriate ore the hist two stanzas
to tho great statesman's dying moments!
Tho Curfew tolls the knell of palling day,

The lowing herd winds slowly o’er the lea,

Shooting ties St«p-Sow.—-A Mrs. Richardson
Is on trial in Pittsburg, for shooting herstep'ton.
Tho father had loaded tho gun, but it appeared
from the testimony that the woman supposed that
it contained powder only, and fired tofrighten him
away, as he was in the habit of coming to annoy
her.

The ploughman plods along his weary way
And leaves the world to darkness and to mo.

Now fades the glimmering landscape on tho sight,
And nil tho air u solemn stillness holds,

Sjve where the hectic wheels Ins drunmg flight,
And drowsy ticklings lull the distant folds.
»•»*•••

Beneath those rugged elms, that yew tree’s stmdu.
Where heaves the turf in many s mouldering heap,

Each in his narrow cell forever laid,
Tho rudo forefathers of the hamlet sleep.

• ••••••

Tho boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,
At.d all that beauty, ell Ihul wealth e'er gave,

Await nhku tho inevitable hour,
Tho palhs of glory lead but to tho grave.

Mr. Webster's beautiful country home, “the low.
ing herds’’grazing in liis meadows, the “rugged
elms*' Dial encircle the mansion, and " the yow true's
shade" tlnil hongs over the graves of Ins children,
might well suggest the solemn reflections contained
in the concluding slanzi. Buffalo Coutier.

Ihßi.F.r —The brewers and mailers ofPlnUddphiu
have addressed a communication lo the farmers of
Pennsylvania, with a view to promote a more goner-
a) cultivation of barley. They say :

The Stale of Now York now produces an annual
overage crop of about 2,500,000 bushel*, which rnuois
with ready purchasers during the months u( Septem-
ber, Oduboi and November; but the farmers there,
continuing to sow ihe seed each year nf (lie previous
crop on tlicsarnc hind, the quality of the grain is dele,
nursling, tills is ofgrout importance both (u (ho raiser
and consumer, as the heaviest, brightest and clean-
est barley always commands the best price and
readiest sales in the markets.

The present lime is believed to be a favorable ono
for ihe introduction of Us culture in our own Slate,
and its becoming a staple article in our markei,
whereby the sum of 500.000 dollars, or more, now
annually transmitted by (lie brewers at this city lo
New York, would bo enjoyed by the agriculturists of
onr Stale.

'flic enliro adaptation of (bo climate and soil of
Pennsylvania in the rulliviitioii of bailey—the in-
creasing demand in ibis city, n■ well us (ho neigh-
boring ones of New York and Diliunoro—(ho now
frtpdi i irn lhat are opening fur its ironsporta l ion from
all parts of the Stale la mlirki'ls whore it finds cash
purchasers, off unilo as strong inducements to

agriculturists lo turn their attention to Us' produo
(ion.

Latino in a Stock or Hats.—A Democrat in
Providence bet twenty ono hats upon (ho general
result of the election, and upon different Slates, every
ono of whioh, of course, ho won.

A promising child, named Dancil Wobslcr, aged

11 years, eon of Mr. Jacob Iloenchcn, of Reading,
Wat run over by a coal train at tho Wood Station,
on Saturday evening last, and killed.

Bnow.—The first snow of llio season fell hero on
Sunday last, and with it a pretty strong and cutting
admonition uf tho approach of winter.

Til* “Whig” Pasty,—Tho Boston Transcript per-
tinently remark* :

“Wo hope that tho first thing (ho Whiga will i’o
will be to drpp tho mctninglcaa name, by winch Iho
party lias beemdoaignated the Inti sixteen youit. It
hat no applicability in ihe country under existing
oiroumalancos. It ia obro'ete. There must be a
new organization under u now name.

A " Wealtiit Citizen."—The Boston Mail stale*
that the yearly income of a certain rich citizen in .
that town would buy twelve hundred farma. (lie
income, elx per cent, on his entire wealth, would n-
roounl, daily, to more than the wogosof two hundred*
hard working men. Hie Income would boy a b ill©
of cider, or a pair of boots every three minuter
Every breath llio old man lakes Is worth another
nine pence. His eoortnout capital command* the
(oil of one thousand laborers end mechanics yeaily,
to pay llio interest.

Ohio wee fitly years old (since her admission as a
Stale) on the day of the Presidential election.

Prcsldentr*) Majorities.

(Jen. PiKnct’s probable majority on the popular
vote throughout tho Union will be 175,000. The
following are the majorities, popular and elector-
al, since 1828 :

Popular Electoral
Presidents. Years. Majorities. Majorities

lacknon’a, D., 1828 139.4G8 95
Jackson's, D., 1832 10-1.205 152
Van Buren'a, D., 1836 27.512 46
Harrison's, W., 1840 145,921 171
Polk’s. D.. 1814 54,147 65
Taylor’s, W., 18-1 B 140.790 36
Piercu’s D.. 1852 175.000 251

TRUntULE BTBA WOOAT KXPI.OSION
Fifteen Persons Killed —Senero/ ofAers Injured.
Cincinnatti, No*. 3 —The steamer Buckeye Belle

exploded holli boilers in Beverly locks, twelve miles
below Marietta,r l*sl night, killing fifteen persons.and
wounding several others, among them several ladies.

The following is a list of the killed, ho far as at
present known:—John Barlow, ol Pillaburg, produce
dealer; Joseph Daniels, engineer ; John Wcst.cnsl
trader ; Butler, colored; Edward Atherton,
ol Beverly; William StuU.

There are nine or ton others, whose names nro
unknown.

Among Iho Injured sro the following: Captain
llohn, arm broken and badly aculded ; Williotn Wil-
son, fust clerk, leg broken, feet and ankles mashed.
Ho will probably dio. Calvin Smith,C. C Covey, leg
broken, Edward Dlackmcr, and many olhois.

Thu boat is completely tnrnto pieces. Every flue
in ono boiler is collapsed, and the other boiler oannol
bo found,

Tho accident is attributed to llio gross caroloas.
net* of tho engineers, one of whom at Ihe time of llio
explosion was atanding on tho safety valve.

Thecarpenter of (he boat elates, that ho told (lie

engineer dial there was too much steam on, five
minutes befortho explosion. a

JftlarUeto.

Tho only case of Importance tried in Iho Novem-
ber t erm of this Court, was that of Catherine Boalcr,
for the murder of her sister, in Hopewell township,
Inst spring. T. A. Ztrglo and R. I*. Wilton Esqrs.,
were counsel for Coinmnnwcallh, and W. 11. Welsh
and E. 11. Weiser, Eiqre., for defendant. A num
bar of witnesioa wore examined oh both aides. It
appears she confessed having murdered Iter slater by
cutting her throat with a knifo. She is only in tho
thirteen! h year of her age, and (ho murdered aietor
was abnot seven, The Jury, after being absent a
slio. t lime, returned with a verdict of acquittal, •• on
account of not being able to distinguish between
rigid and wrong.'I —TorJr Republican.

Pim.sDCt.pniA, Nov. 12 1852.
FLOUR AND MEAL—The home demand li is

been to a fair exlont.aud pond brunch acorcr r ialri
generally raging ul hum $4 75 lo 5 50 per Mil. if.

cording ro brand. Rye Flour isnenroe, with funlier
small aulca aI 64 per bbl. Corn Men!—About ] 300
Mila sold, mostly Penn's, mosl, in am iII Inis, si $3
37J prt bbl. now held higher, including 300 l»l»h
Drundywino, at $3 75, and a few puncheon* at 6IG)
each.

GRAIN—About 25.000 bushels of Whet h*vs
been disposeo of, both tor shipment and milling >■ t
103 a 106 c fur fair to prime Southern rods; 104 »

Jo6o for white, mostly prune Penn’s, at our lnghcst
figures: which price hut been refused (<> dny, and a

higher rale silted. Rye is wanted, nnd several small
ulus ore reported at 85 a 87c for Ponn’s, Corn i*

in active request at a considerable advance, and I l'
a 12.00 U bushels sold nt 74 a 750 fur old tt hue ,li
n 780 h r yellow, und GO s 700 for new, closing •(

oor highest figures. O tis in steady demand,‘l'd
12,000 bushels sold nt 38 o 39. nnd to dsy ol 39|c

for Smi'hctn, und 41 s 42c for Prnn'a.
IRON.— The elnclt on sale being very much rt-

duced, the market has become quite at the advance,
and t he only salon wo hear of nro some 4 a 50(1 inns

at $35 tor forge: $37 for No 2, and $2B for No I
Anthracite, on the usual credit A largo a'lle of tho
former description is «Iso reported for future deliver •
tl equal (o about s34j, if delivered here. In eihrr
kinds wo hoar of no chongo.

On tho 231 h ult., by (bo Rev A If. Ifromcr, Mr,

Moses Bender, to Miss Jane Hevclfinoer, both of
Frankfurt tp., this county.

On the 14th hist., by the same, Mr. James Wardens
tu Miss Anna Matson, both ofCartiste.

On the 1 Gili Inst., by tho Rev. Mr. Henderson.
Mr. Rodert Hood, to Mlts Sarah Fulton, all of
Weeiponneborough township.

In this borough, on Tuesday morning l*st. tin
|Clh Inst., by the Rev. Dr, Wicks, Dr. James
ret, of Harford co., Md, to Mi«s Julia lloiW’-»»
daughter of Mr. William Spotswood of this pl«co.

On tho Ulh inst., by the Rev, A Height, Mr.
Henry Darr. of Alien township, lo Miss
Snell, of Fairviow lowndiip, York co.

Sent Dm.
| A young sailor passing op Washington street, !7~rtiT^rTiCrr?^Boston, in a anmewhni inattentive manner, camo ...® n l **VH ll,a

M . . . q £bo
vpr. nt.r r«nnin E down . lad, who o>m» filing ‘» nm‘ M". A "« M- EaI' wir° of S '

""B,lly InFr.nkforl .own.hlp, on .ho 9M. U1...J-*
olopp ng O ono .Ido in order .0 poor, ho ooooon- W.,.MOC. E ,q.. in ,„.r In, .go.

„tered the lady, who made a precisely similar move. 1 pw ,jlt j|)jnoj,. 0(, ihe«J3d alb, «fcholera. Mr.
ment at tho same time. Another mutual dodge p ATID Drcnizer. formerly of Shippensburg.brought them £pain at a stand still, face to face; jn Silver Spring ip, Cumberland co., on the Jd

at which Jack planted himself firmly on the curb. io*i„ jOUN Wolv, aged-78 years, -i.
ptono, saying, “Look hero, madam, I’m anchored Suddenly, in Shoperdstown, on Sunday morning
now, see if you can pass; for shiver my timbers if last, David Snum.Esq., a highly respectable oiu~
I weigh anchor again until t have a clear sea !*’ zen, aged about CSyoars.

PENNSYYYANIA-1852,
OFFICIAL VOTES.
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Adams, 2018 2725 31
Allegbcncy, 7226 9615 965 239
Armstrong, 2430 2093 142 2
Beaver, 1943 1605 361 112
Bedford, 2319 2273
Berks, 9503 4913 5 9
Blair, 1931 2590 ■ 5
Bradford, 3930 3526 281
Bucks, 5766 4928 58 22
Butler, 2533 2833 i65 1
Cambria, 2035 1461 15
Carbon, T3II 749
Centro, 2993’ 1916’
Chester, 5520 5700 338
Clarion, 2642 2118 26
Clearfield, 1733 997 24
Clinton, 1318 996 2
Columbia, 2102 1165
Crawford, 3427 2775 996
Cumberland, 3188 2878
Dauphin 2675 3673 29
Delaware, 1737 2083 107
Elk. 423 172 14
Erie, 2738 4015 116
Fayello, 3867 3030
Franklin, 3358 3904 3
Fulfon, 831 729 1
Greene, 2609 1559 30
Huntingdon, 2041 2511 2
Indiana, 1827 2387 279
Jcfibraon, 1484 1115 22
Juniata, 823 559
Lancaster, 6578 11636 53 3
Lawrence, 1064 1984 514
Lebanon, 2118 3105 1
Lehigh. 3493 3993 3
Luzornn, 5240 3339 79
Lvcominw, 2790 2085 5
M'lCean, 597 405 78
Mercer, 2693 2211 7G9
Mifflin, 1630 1392
Monroe, 2098 418
Montgomery, 5767 4791
Montour, 1455 866
Northnmpton, 4403 2978
Northumberland, 2451 1619
Perry. 2159 1413
Phila, city 6l co. 26022 24573
Pike. 834 209
Poilor, 661 263
Schuylkill, 4758 4129
Someißcl, 1203 2.186
Susquehanna, 3046 2035

(Sullivan, 426 177
Tioga. 2614 1564
Unibn, 1994 3081
Venango, 1899 1164
Warren, 1434 1139
Washington, 4064 3810

(Wayne. 2363 1232
I Wealmoreland, 5509 3203
Wyomiig, 1258 807

I York. 5585 4700

1 GO 4

626 1148

335
10 104

38
215

20 i 2
243
370 20
21

119
19
11 3

Total, 198568 17918*2 8524

The RcsiiK-Oflicial.
It appears that General Sroll has carried four

Stales—.three slave stales and one free; namely.
Tennessee, Kentucky, Massachusetts, and Ver-
mont. The following, therefore, is the official re-
rcsult:

Pisncit. Scott,
Pennsylvania,
New York,
Ohio,
Virginia,
Maine,
New Hampshire,-
C'onnectiruf,
Rhode island,
New Jersey,
Delaware,
Maryland,
North Carolina-,

.South Carolina,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
(Jf-orgin,
Florida,
Indiana,
Illinois,
lows,
Wisconsin,
Michigan,
Missouri,
Vermont,
Alabama,
Louisiana,
Mississippi,
Arkansas,
Texas,
Massachusetts,
California,

Total,

1670

From the National Democrat.
THE UOBAL OF TUTS ORB AT VICTORY*

Whatever speculation we may entertain with
gard (o the cause which led to oa this unprecedented
democratic victory, there is ono truth which ihlfael
out clear enough through-all the fog and base of
parly conflict; and that is,the mseiee,whenevef
anything like a parly issue can be made, congdff
chiefly in the democratic parly. Whenever the bat.
tie is between (ho democratic and (he whig idea the
people are sure to rush to the democratic standard;
It has been tho policy ofthe whigs, therefore, to leave
thoir principles in the background, and ruab tbei/
candidates ahead under thecover of whatever notso
and excitement they could gel op to bewilder and
delude the pcoplo. Hard cider and coon skins wire
the implements of whig Success in the election of
General Harrison. The people were cheated, sod
they came forward et the end offour years and threw
tho whig speculators end money changers out of
power. Then the whiga had resort again to their
old device of hiding their principles, and running
their candidate in on glory. But. the people had
been once cheated by glory, and U was, therefore}
found necessary to devise another trop to catch the
nrnsee, and so General Taylor was held up is *

people's candidate. And bo was elected President
of tho United Stales through tho false pretences that
ho was a “no parly man;" but he allowed himselfto
bo called the “people's man,” Standing' Up there on
some high, broad-platTui’nrif far afiota thd ftfafe intri-
gues and partialities of party (italics. The ArtiStf-
can people are s generous people, and end}) an ATea'
ribrated their common heart from one end of the
land to tho other; and with inch other gunpowder
glory as they cotild invest the new Candidate with,
he enmo into his new office with such t recks! of
tin horns and bonfires as was never heard this aide
of pandemonium befdte. The staunch and tried
whigs, in the first place, were forced reluclUntly irf
swallow his nomination ; it was afiUtdf pTU, and one
which a boiler portion of tho party took with ex.
treme reluctance. The "pcoplo 1* everywhere fell
weft; but both parties wore to an extent dismayed;Gir tho politicians of both parties saw (hat "the pto;

/ ’plo" were determined to try their own hands and serf
what they could do. They were tired enough of lh«
everlasting dmg dong about "national banks/' "high

“low tariff’s,'’ “protective tariffs," sndifl the
hacked and rust d eworda of former party Conflicts,
and without any, platform whatever they rushed
wildly into (ho campaign for tho “people's man.”

Tho result of (his general “no party issue” was of
course a temporary icering of the party bonds of
both whigs and dcmicroti. Old elementeof quarrel
were cneily available in both parlies, and the "glo-
rious movement of (lie people" came near enough to
to bong a glorious destruction of both partiesand of

j tho Union. Tho “people” every where disap-
pointed in this general linpao-»nd-torch-Hght-no.
pnriy training, and at length have shown in tnvinci-

I ble determination to come back and trsirr tga'in'
under their old banners.

Tim nomination o> General Scnlt wai the (bird
time of Irving the old device to cheat the people.
0(i( the people had learned to beware of the third
lime. The IlinianO stampede t Waa a faKore; the
Taylor '*oo petty" administration wa'a worse thart t

failure, fur it resulted in nothing but imbecility and
fy.Jpiuoiem ; and now (he master hare risen op trr
Ihrir might and placed the democrat* In power br
nn unprecedented majority. They have tried the
whig* faithfully, glory and all, and they will trail
them no longer.

1MPOUT A NT DECISION.

The Slave Case in IVew York—The Slava D{<•

charged.
Niw York. Nov. 13.—Judge Paine of tile Stf*

perinr ('unit, delivered his decision in the ease of
the eight slaves brought from the Soolft to this
city, en rtmle to Texas. The decision grants them
their freedom, and they were consequently dis-
charged from custody.

The Judge founded hie decision upon the statelet
of (he State of New York. He eald (hat it wee
well setileij in this country, and has not heietofore
been disputed, that a Slate may rightfully past
taws, if it chooses to do go, forbidding the entrance
or bringing of slaves into its territory. The lawt
of the Stale of New York upon this subject appear
to he entirely free from any Cnoertainry. They
n 't only do not uphold or legalize a property in
slaves uilhm the 1 1mils of Ihe State, but they ren-
der ii impossible that such properly should exist
within those limbs. except in the single fnslani'e
of fugitives from Kibnr under llie Constitution if
ihe Lmlecf Slates.

These slaves wi re not fugi lives, but were brought
voluntarily into New York, by the owner, in d«.
fi.ince of the Ntatol*. They aro therefore free.

li was stated that the claimant was warned by
the captain of ilio e'eamUoal not to brine thenr
here, but to land thsm on James river. nnd he de-
clined. He4v,€TrTd- to take them to Texas by the
best route.

Mr. Lnpaugh. for claimants, asked the Connsrl
on the otber side to retain the custody of the bl*v. t
long enough to enabloiiiiti to get out a writ of et-
ror to the Supreme Court,

Mr. Culver said they had no power to do lint,
but he would be | erfedly happy to meet the case
there.

T*l»e eight persons (2 women, 2 tads, 17 and 13,
2 twin boys 7, and 3 infants) then left the room.

They were conducted by Louts Napoleon, and
placed in carnages and driven off amid the cheer-
ing of the colored peopla assembled.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, the owners, appeared to
be much depressed, na It insaid the slaves in quet-
lion were nearly all the property they owned in
the world.


